
"Original Chcap.Cash Store.'

Our $2.75 Wear Resistors I

Beats Them All !

Wehavo Just received another lot of M Kit's
$2.WFtNKOAU'

Button and Iiuoo Shoes,
which for honest workmanship, quality, lit,

style, comfort and durability, surpass any

$3.25, $3.50, $3.75 Stein Market!

They 'prove of such merit that the buy-

er will wear no others.

N.B.-O- ur store will bo closed on May 23th
till 6 o'clock r. M.

J. T. NUSBAUM
Opp. Pubtlo Square, Ilank Street, Lehigh,

ton. Fa. June 7, 1884-l-

SATURDAY, MAY 22, 18S0.- - ii

SPECIAL NOTlCE.-Peron.mal(l- oB

payments to (his office by money orders or
postal notes will plesss make them payable
at the WxistroaT Post Orricx, as ibn,.L-hlghto- n

ofGoo is xur a money order office

Our Neighborhood in Brief.

Joseph DeFrehn ha swung a .nice
new slgn.tq the breezes.

Ecuir Laces; half yard wide;
all prices; call early; Alvonla Graver.

All the. latest musical compositions to

at the entertainment next Friday, 28th.
Mr. Jphn Nusbauni has Improved

lilt property on liank street, by the lay-

ing of a' substantial stone pavement.
. The Lehlghton base ball club will
be uniformed In brand new suits, at nn
early day.

$3fQo to Frs. Kodcrer, under,' the
uxenauge notcl, tor a smootli sliave
and a fasionablc hair cut.

The Advocate claims to bo the
best advertising medium In the county.
Try It.

Frederick Brlnkman sold to W. R.
Butler, of Mauch Chunk, his property,
along the L. V. R. 1L, at this place,
Consideration $ 2,000.

When an article Is sold "no cure.
no pay," why not try It? That is the
way Jadwln s tar syrup for coughs,
colds and croup, is sold at Thomas'

Tho Auvooatk office has donned
part of Its summer suit, In the shape of
a brand new "coat" of paint. David
Kemcrer handled the brush.

Jr3TYou can buy a veiy desirable
llliii.mxo. Lot for $200 by calling on
D. S. ,Vock, Lehlghton.

The people on the hill, lower Bank
street, are anxious to know when the
pavements In that neighborhood will be
fixed. Councilmcn echo,

Xo wonder that people complain of
hard times when they pay 60c for a bot-
tle of cough syrup, no larger than a 25c
bottle of Jadwln a tar syrup, which is a
&old "no cure, no pay." Thomas sells It.

A man named Nixon, of Phlllips- -

burg, N. J., a boatmau, on the Lehigh
Navigation Canal, was jailed at Mauch
Chunk this week on a charge of stealing
a number of ropes from the stone quarry
near Pariyvllle.

A surprise party In honor of Will F
ilicry, the popular Welssport druggist,
at his home In that place, on last Mon l
thly evening. Is said to liave been a very
enjoyable affair. The usual convlvallty
prevailed

Save half your cough medicine bill
by buying a 23c bottle of Jadwln's tar
syrup, which contains ;i ounces, while
no other cough syrupcontalns over 1

com ai i nomas' uru! store,
Tho Post Office will be closed on

Decoration Day, 2flth Ins- t- trom 1 to 5

o'clock P. M. Jamkm P. Smith, P. M.
J. L. Gable Is having thclarge hall

formerly used for festivals, dances, dec,
In Gable's block, nicely remodelled, and
It will be used by the Knights of Labor
for a place of meeting.

!3f Jos. KoacL of Conlav. the uracil-
cal slater; 'will bo at Montr.'s Hotel, on
May .'list toscruro orders for stating,
licferencc Ezra; Newhart, Orders can
Jef t at the Exchange Hotel. 2ws'

Hie Lutheran uiinisteriamof Penn
sjIvmiU Mill hold Its next annual ses-

sion in Christ Lutheran clmrch.Kaston,
commencing on June lth.

It Is the poor roan's friend, but the
rich man uses it also; because It is the
beat quality and largest bottle for the
price, and Is sold "no cure, no pay."
t e refer to Jadwln' s tar syrup. Sold at
i nomas'.

The social hop, at the Yalloy House
under the auspices of the "Jolly Six,'
last Friday eventue was a grand success

Our young friend Clias. Goth has
the contract for painting and otherwise
beautifying the Welssport Housr.
Charley having control of the job Is a
eulllclcn'. guarantee that It will be done
"right up to style" and don't you for-
get IU

An entertainment, for the benefit
of Addiei Scha'pe, the boy who lost both
legs on the L, V. It. 1L, sometime ago,
will take place in School Hall, June.
4th and Mil. This is a good cause and
deserves the sympathy of our people

jaT"The Famous all woolen suits are
made to order at the One Price Star
Clothing Hail, Mauch Chunk, from $12
to $18 In casslmcrcs, corkscrews and
scotch mixed. Call and be convinced.

Grand musical entertainment, Fri-
day night, 28th inst. Don't miss it.

Mrs. Louis Schweuk, living near
Easton, has given Information that her
husband was the murderer of Edna
Blttenbeuder, ncarStroudsburg,In I860.
Schweuk was charged several months
ago with criminal Intermacy with his
daughter, since which time he has not
been heard from.

It has been positively settled that
there will be a branch of the Lehigh
Valley llallroad constructed between
Audenrled and Hazleton, Wednesday
morning of last week. Contractor
Shields of Mauch Chunk with a force of
sixty men began near Silver Brook the
work of grading fpr the track. The
present force will work in a northerly
direction and other gangs will be put to
work between Delano and Silver Brook,

William Glppert, an old resident of
Lansferd, met a horrible death at No. fi

Colliery, operated by the Lehigh Coal
and Navigation Company, When last
seen he was sitting near the rollers and
fell Into tbem and from them Into the
screens. When found he lay lu the
screens, horribly mangled. Tho acci
dent occurred between nine aud ten

'clock Friday morning. Glppert was
about fifty years of age and leaves a
family

--In't mis. the opera, LW on
.'(th Inst., In School Hall. Don't miss It.

Rnlmr nn miftfl a nnmber of new I

buildings In this borough.
-I-n a vcrydclaphlated conditio- n- '

number of pavements In town.
I 'Iniico (.' n.n TlinTni.

ors, still lmvc a lew of those '

justly celebrated $10 suitings
on hand.

Samuel Seller will open a coal yard,
In town, some, time Iirtho near future.

Court convenes, at Mauch Chunk,
the second Monday In June. See jury
list In another column.

Mrs. 0. W. Bower will give one of
her delightful musical entertainments
some time this month.

C2T"Mcat has advanced. Yet at M.
. Oswald's Cash Store, East Weiss- -

port, prices are: Ham, 11 cts.; Shoul-
der, 0 cts.

The corrected programme for Decor
ation Day appears In another column of

Issue.
G5J""If you aro lu need of a rood lion

Lest ready tnndo men s.uoys and clilklrens
suitings, of all the lending styles,niarkfd

own in piain ugures at i lie lowest, casn
prices, can at.tlio une rrtce star Clotti
ng Hall, Maicu uuunk.

Tho Lehlghton base ball club will
play a match game at Slatington, on
the morning of tlio 2Uth Inst. Don't

3miss it.
If vnu unnt In onlnv tlin tnvurv nfltstll"

tbe best soup In tbe country, try ureydep- -
pie uorax bohd, uu .uium uiuwnis ureu
tested iv tlmo and found to contain till tbe
InereUknts necessary for n soiv Unit cm be
used for ull purposes. U

Some of our merchants propose
closing their business places until five
o'clock p. m. on the 20th Inst., In order

give their employes an opportunity to
observe memorial day.

ftSTDanlel Krcsgo respectfully an--
tiounces-lo- . the citizens Of East Weiss-por- t,

that he has opened a,sloro and will
have on hand all kinds of fresh fish and
fruits In season. A fine line of confec-
tionary always on hand. Three or four
boarders will bo taken at very reasonable
rates. May 1 Iw.

Grand preparations aro being made
for the proper observance of Decoration
Day In this place.

Entertainment. Miss Major and
her friends are nuking preparations for
an elocutionary and musical entertain-
ment to be elveu In School Hall, on the
evening of June 12th, for the benefit of
the M. E. church.

ff&Anothcr New Stock. Miss Al- -

vcnla Graver was to the city this week
and returned home with another new
and stylish stock of Hats and Bonnets,
Including the latest styles and trimm
ings. Call before purchasing elsewhere.
Miss Alventa Graver, next to Thomas'
lrug stoic, Bank street.

This Is one of the most pleasant
seasons of the year to take a trip through
our beautiful Valleys, and David

trams nro In excellent condition
to make the trip anil Ills charges aro
moderate. Livery on North street.

S- -lf you como to Mauch Chunk do
not forget to call at the One Price Star
Clothing Hall and examine their stock
of Imported suitings made to order.
It will do your eyes good to look at such

handsome and low priced line of good:.
"Lalla," "Laila," 'Lalla,' 'Lalla,'

in School Hall. Admission 25 and l..
Whilo a repair crew of tho Lehigh

Valley KallrOad Company was working
on a high trestllng at Easton, Patrick
Ulgglns, of Glendon, fell to the ground,
sustaining Inlenuil Injuries which arc
believed to be fatal.

Dr. C. T. Horn Lehiiihton and W.
Blcry Welssport. would specially

recommend to the ladles Acker's Dys-
pepsia Tablets. As a laxative they have
no equal, i uey aro guaranteed to cure
Chronic Constipation, Dyspepsia, and
all diseases- - artslng from a deranged
stomach. With a free us of the Tablets,
Sick Headache Is impossible.

Ed. Hebcr, of Polio Poco hotel,
haddno of his fingers on the right hand
torn oil last Tuesday afternoon, while
holding a spirited horse, his linger was
caught between the bit and straps and
the horse jerking its head very suddenly
resulted In the loss of a finger to Mr.
lieber. Dr. Zern attended him.

Dr. C. T. Horn Lehlghton and W.
F. Blery Welssport wish to state that
they have at last found an article they
can sell on Its merits. It is with pleas-
ure they guarantee to tho public Acker's
.English ltomedy as a sure and never-failin- g

cure for Asthma, Coughs,
Whooping Cough, Croup, and nil Lung
Troubles. It Is the standard remedy for
Consumption. They have never found
Its equal.

Grandmother Patterson, widow of
the, lute Charles Patterson, of this

died at the residence of her son
Charles, on Wednesday morning, about
6:30 o'clock, aed " years and 3 months.
The funeral will take place this (Satur-
day) afternoon at 2 o'clock. Services
111 the Reformed church; Iievs. G. W.
Stibltz and J. E. Freeman officiating.

There are scores ot persons who are
suffering from some form of blood dis-
order or skin disease, such as Scrofula,
Boils, etc.. etc. After a practical test.
Dr. C. T. Horn Lehlshton and W. F.
Blery Welssport, assert that Acker's
Blood Elixir will certalnls euro nil such
diseases, including Syphlills ami Illicit-matls-

It Is not a patent nostrum, but
n scientific preparation. They guarantee
it.

The G. A. It. Grand March by John
Weigand, just Issued, will prove of
great value to young musicians and es
pecially to teachers who desire some
thing that will Instruct as well as please.
as solo, the march will lu a short time,
have few equals, In popularity we look
forward to an extensive sale for the
very fine duet arrangement. Prlco of
solo 10 cts., duet 75 cts. Ign. Fischer,
Publisher, Toledo, Ohio.

SfiilNa opu.N'IXO. Lame well select
ed new stock of Walt. Papkhs.
Bottnr.iiM, Dkcoiiatiosb. (Smunle
hooks sent out.) Best job bargains ever
oiiorcu. u.uio ui.mkiw miaiikh oh
spring rollers Cue, and upwards. Paint
INO, ('APISH IIAXCUNO an. I BIIADU MAK
ING, 'llio best work at fair prices.
J.KAll, OIL, AVIIIIII.I. PAINT, I'lTTTV
ANDCLAhS. K. Y. Ll'CKIINIIACH, 01
iiroadwav, Mauch t'liunk. Pa,

For the week ending May 15, there
were 120,102 tons of coal shipped over
the Lehigh Valley railroad, making a
total to datcof2,7,8.M tons.and show-
ing an Increase of 542,037 tons compared
witli the same time last year.

gjfCabhage. onions, bananas, and

.......... , k6,
.

. ' c"mf al A. Os- -

uiuir, .i.ii!i iei;sHjru
jjargo siock expected in this line during
the week, triilt Svruns. an eleirant
drink, on hand,

1Kb clip tho following item from an
account of the L. U". A. A. Spring meet-
ing which took placo last Saturday
afternoon, on their grounds In South
Bethlehem: The contestants In the 100
yards dash wereC. M. Wilkcns, '68; C.
W. Schwartz, '80; J, Stewart, Jr., 'SO;
A. K. Leuckcl, '88, and II. S. Miner,
'88. Messrs. Schwartz and Leuckel
were set back one yard for stepping over
the scratch. Leuckel was the winner
lnlil.2 smjnnS( w Ith Wilkcus close
second. 53T"shake, Al,

What' the matter with the street I

lamps? They have not been lit lately. I

--The double track of the North
Penn railroad, between Uctlilclicm and
lMilladclphla. has been completed. '

--The North Pennsylvania llallroad
announces a quarterly dividend of 2 per
cont., payable May 25th-

The Crane Iron Company has re-

duced the hours of labor of Its employes
from eleven to ten hours per day, and
agreed to pay every two weeks.

The Lehigh Valley Medical Society
will hold Its sixth annual meeting at the
Glen Summit hotel, Luzerne county, on
Wednesday, June lGth

Mr. Henry C. Lerch, merchant and
postmaster at Cherryvlllc, died at said
place on Sunday morning last, at the
age of 34 years.

Jacob Zimmerman, a wealthy
farmer, living near Lynnport, Lehigh
couuty, was killed H'ednesday by a
falling tree.

Mrs. Campbell, wife of ficv. Mr.
Campbell, of Lower Mount Bethel,
Northampton county, recently gave
birth to triplets.

Tho Slatington National Bank has
declared a semi-annu- dividend of 4
per cent., and the CatasaUqua National

per cent.-

537"For a full line of alpacca linen
coats, searsuckcr coats and vests from
20c. to 40c. and upwards Call at tho
One Prlco Star Clothing Hall, Mauch
Chunk.

The programme for the public en-

tertainment' of the Chatauqua Circle,
will appear in our next-Issue- . It will
take place lit Iteb.cr's nail, on Dccora-tfo- n

dayriv'ehlng, 2t)th Inst.; the admis-
sion wlll'be free, and our citizens are
cordially invited to be present.

There will be a grand hop at Dildlne
Snyder's hotel, on Thursday evening
May 27th. All are Invited as a good time
is anticipated. Tho Marlon Orchestra
of Mauch Chunk 'will furnish the music
fordanclngand the Bowmanstown Cor-

net Band will also be present.
The beautiful drama entitled "The

Social Glass," in five acts, will he pro-

duced under the auspices of Gnaden
Huetten Lodge, I. O. O. F., In the
School Hall, this borough, on Friday
and Saturday evenings, June 4th and
Cth next, for the bcuefit of Addle
Shccpe, n young boy who, about two
years ago, lost both his legs In attempt-
ing to jump cars on the L. V. It. II. It
Is purposed that tho money raised on
this occasion be applied to the purchase
of artificial limbs for the hoy. 25 cents
Invested for a ticket will be duly ap-

preciated by the society having the
matter in hand. Admission, 25 cents;
children 10 cents.

The Lutheran congregations In the
Lehigh Valley, between Bethlehem and
Mauch Chunk, have arranged for an
excursion via the Lehigh Valloy rail-

road to tho Orphans' Home at German- -
town, on Thursday, May 27th. The
train will leave Mauch Chunk at 0 a,

in., stopping at all stations between the
two points named, The Oiphans'
Home is under the fostering care of the
Lutheran Ministerial!! of Pennsylvania.

The following charters were granted
at the State Department Tuesday: The
Scranton Illuminating, Heat and Power
Company; capital, $100,000. There was
a protest against the company on the
ground that another company In Scran
ton had the exclusive right to furnish
electric light. It was decided In favor
of the applicant. The Easton Steam
Heating Company; capital, $.0,0).
The Sewlckley Valley Electric Light
Company; capital, 15,000.

The jury In the caso of Mrs. Sallle
O'Ne.ll, on trial at Pottsylllo for the
murder of her husband's aunt, Sarah
Keefe. Thursday. 13th lust,, returned
a verdict of not guilty on the ground of
mental Irresponsibility. Un tlie night
of September 20 last, at Slher Creek.
Schuylkill county, Mrs. O'Nell in a fit
'of jealous and drunken fury attacked
her husband s aunt, an old woman, with
a hatchet, crushing her skull and sever
ing her head from her body. She then
dragged the mutilated corpse from the
tiousc aim ttirew it into mo Highway,

Ljit C50 Reward.
The undersigned lost a pocket purse

containing $207, on tho public road
leading from Parryvllle to Millport,Car- -
non county, i'a., on trt.lay morning.
14th Inst. The above reward wll! be
paid for its return to tho owner.

1'. P. Bo Yen.
.May 22, 188C-3- Parryvllle. Pa.

Matrimonai Yenser 7ntt.
On last Thursday cvciilnz. at the resi

dence of thu groom's parents. Bank
street, this borough, John Tenser, of
tuts piace, and miss Annie a. Filtz, of
Hazleton, Pa., were united In the holy
bonds of o.l lock by He v. O. W. Stibltz.
of the Beformed congregation. The
ceremony was performed In the presence
of a large number of relatives and
friends. The young couple were the
recipients of many valuable and useful
presents. After the ceremony thecucsts
wcr Invited to partake of a sumptuous
repast v lilch had been pro na red for the
occasion," and to which all did full jus
tice. 1 110 LjAItUON ADVOCATE loins
with their large number of friends lu
wishing them a happy and prosperous
journey turougu lite.

The Coal Trade.
The production of anthracite coal for

the month of April was 2.1U4.720 tons.
as against 2,)3U.223 tons fur the same
month last JTr;'a decrease of 141,4'JQ
tons. I ho amount mined from Jan. 1

to April 80, this year, was 11,077,410
tons, as againsU 7,771,524 tons during
the corresponding period of last ycar;an
Increase of 1,1X15,811:1 tuns. The stock
of coal on hand at tide-wat- shipping

t ....II m icon rm tn . .,tj', uu, .OCU, U,,1U I.JII9,
and on March 31, lgitt, 042,470 tons; i
decrease of 238.301 tons. Kservcom
pany exceeded Its allotment in April us
toiiows: Heading, sh.iku- tons; Lehigh
valley, Wl,l2 tons: Lackawanna, 0,531
tons; Pennsylvania ltaliroad, 85,578
tons; Erie, 21,200 tons, and Delaware
unit lliiilsuii, l.biS tons.

Amputation.
Samuel Baker, a resident of Parry

vllle, who had his right leg severely
burned about twelve years ago on the
cider bank at that place, since when it
nas caused mm much tiouuie so much
so that he has accustomed himself, late
ly, to largo doses of opium to alleviate
ins sutterliigs. llut the Increasing use
li.&cI.iGu ,if lila Iflf Mnnn.cl.aluil a ... nit, n

Hon. This operation was performed
i last Wednesday, at roiryville, by Dr.

W. L. Kuu assisted by Drs. Zcrn and
l!.l.r Tim n,i .n rftniMciil n Kit (it
fifteen Inches below the knee. The
patient recovered from the operation
excellently. He Is a poor man, ambiti-
ous to gain Ills own llvlihood, which his
crippled condition prevented him from
doing, but by the use of an artificial
limb he Hill soon be alright

Lots at Private Sale.
Thiolloln. lots In the Horo.iL.h of

Liiiighton
. . .

are offered for sale.. cheap
. - for

casii: une corner I. oi on.Northampton
sirnet. unnosim ib.( c.ni,.iiio, biir. ii n,,.i
three lots on Bank street, adjoining
property ot John I. scmiurl amlonim -
site L. new round hoiui-s- . Annlv.in

i T. J dw.

People In and enter Town

tJfflSg," 'STittSnK'SlJftS m
J&IjH

.i, i uauiu was w i auw
1,lll,'"",yl;

Oravcr, of Mountain
Topi wal , tmvn Mondny,

Miss Mary Smith, of Lehigh street, Is so
journing ut Dearer Meadow.

Miss Lulu Zchner spent several days this
week Willi Uctlileliera friends.

Jacob Brong and family, of Bolomon's
flap, were hi ton n last Saturday.

Jonathan Klstler, of the Carbon House,
was on n trip to Pnttsvllle this week.

Howard Chubb spent several days at
Harrlsburg, with bis parents, this week.

Mrs. L. Kothsteln, ot Northampton street,
Is visiting bcr parents In MaLonldu Valley,
this week. ,

Miss Emma Itcber, of this place, Is so-

journing with relatives and frtcmll at Read-
ing, reim'a.

Miss Mary rcarson. of BUUIntton. was tho
gutstof Miss Tlllle Helfcrf, on South street,
during the week.

Wm. (iravor, formerly of this place, now
of Penobscot, I.uzcruo county, was in town
several days last week.

Dr. J. C. Krcainor, of Aquashleola, while
In town last Friday dropied in lind renewed
his subscription to tbe Advocate.,

Mrs. Chas. James, of Philadelphia, who
was visiting Mrs. If. V. Morthlmer, ouBtink
street, returned houie on Tuesday.

W. n. Peters und family and BenJ reters
and family, ot this placo, speut last Sunday
at Rockdale, with the "folks at home."

-J-Ton. W. II. Kern and D. S, Mchrkam,
were peregrinating In the neighborhood of.

South Lehlghton last Monday evening.
Messrs. J. Howard Hammaim and Prank

A. Avery, of Buffalo, N. Y., who have been
visiting New York and Philadelphia, aro tbe
guests of Charles Long, of Packerton 1
The Great Council of Red Men.

The thirty-sevent- h annual session of
the Great Council of Pennsylvania Im-
proved Order of Bed Men convened lu
the Lehigh Theatre; Bethlehem, Tiles-da- y

morning. There was a public re
ceptlon at 10 o'clock and Burgess Myers
welcomed the, visitors. There was a
business session In the afternoon and
ltobert P. Morton, of Philadelphia, w as
elected Great Senior Snganiore.. Tbe
treasurer's report showed a balance on
hand of $3,728.05. During the year $15,-00- 0

on the Great Council building 'has
been canceled, leaving tho debt' on the
full amount. 87,500. Tho membership
of the Order in the State ts 20,000. In-
vitations to visit the Bethlehem Iron
Company's Works,- Lehigh University
and St. Luke's Hospital wero rccolved
and accepted.

Lower Towamonslng Items- -

St. John's church Is to have a new
bell weight, 1200 pounds.

George Montz and Llllle Umberly
were united In the holy bonds of matri
mony last &aturuay.

Lewis Blose is nt present the hap-
piest man hereabouts, owing to the ar
rival of a little girl baby at his home.

Lewis Troxcll is engaged in reno-
vating his house.,

The Supervisor Is repairing the
roads.

Corn planting Is almost finished
John Peters, of Lehlghton, was the,

guest of his mother on Sunday.
lo scare crows will be tho next

task of farmers.
Levi Shoenberger and Elmira

Peters wero married several wceks'ago.
They have our hearty congratulations.

Confidence
Figures from the- Odd Fellows.

At the session of the Grand Encamp-
ment of the Odd Fellows, Monday,-- at

Ilarnsburg, Grand Scribe James B.
Nicholson presented his annual report,
from which the fbllonlng statistics' arc
collated : Present 'pumberof patriarchs.
12,402; net loss during the year,. 112;
working encampments, 201: patriarchs
relieved during tbe:jear, 2,003; pal J for
the relief of patriarchs, 44,700.41 ; for
the relief of widoue.l families, $432.31:
for the education of orphans, $100; for
burying the dead, Sli,V28.40;forspccTul
relief. $480.40; total amount paid fpr
relief, $57,705.02: amount, of receipts of
the encampments, $05,132.55: total paid
for, relief and working expenses, 2;

total .Usets reported by the en
campments, fjii.',ii.-.'i- . uiticersot tnc
encampment were elected as follows:
Grand Patriarch, Win. A. Wlthernp,-Philadelphia- :

Grand High Priest. John
Levergood, Lancaster; Grand Senior
Warden, Iteuben btedman, Philadel-
phia; Grand Scribe, James 1!. Nicholson,
Philadelphia; Grand Treasurer, John Sf
Ilelss, Philadelphia; Grand Junior
Warden, M. D. Wiley, Allegheny; Grand
Kcprcsentallves to Sovereign Graud
Lodge, Alfred Slack, Allegheny.

AKrees With Both
John Parker, of the Mahanoy City

Record, sneaklm of the
difference existing botu ecu the Hazle
ton rlaln bncaker and the sentinel.
sums the matter up thusly:

the itazieton newspapers sutler an
me inconveniences ot personal organs,
The Sentinel is owned by G. B. Markle
and the Plain 8pcaker Is on close politi
cal terms with .Ecklcy 1)

Coxc. Whatever these two millionaires
do that ts good must be exaggerated.
and whatever they do which is corrupt
and onnrcsslvc must bo slossed over. It
is a bad position tor nil editor ot a news-
paper to. be In. The Plain Sneaker
intimates that G. B. Markle Is the op
pressor and enemy of labor personified.
and we heartily agree with it. The
Sentinel suggests that Mr. Coxe is a
bogus philanthropist, and his charities
are Intended to gratify his vanity and
place him In a pnslttsn somewhat
analagous to that of the feudal lord and
his serfs. And we heartily agree with
the Sentinel. A plague on both their
houses! The Sentinel doesn't think
Eckley B. Coxe would do for Governor
of rennswvama. in our opinion he is
just as unfit a man as Geo. B. Markle
and his prospects of "getting there" are
about as brilliant.

Edna Blttsnbendcr'. Slayer.
An Easton despatrh of the 17th says

There is a prospect tliat'the mystery of
the dratli of Edna Blttenbcnuer, near
Stroudsburg, In 1880, will be cleared up,
rue young woman was lounu dead one
morning in October of that year in the
corner of a field. Her head had been
crushed with a stone. Previous to the
murder the girl had been criminally
assaulted. A tramp was arrested a few
days later on suspicion, but he proved
an alibi.

The murder remained a mystery until
Monday when Detect I ye Simons received
Information charging Louis Schweuk
with laving committed the crime.
Schwenk's wife has made affidavit that
on the night Miss Blttenbcndcr was,
murdered Schwenk came home with his
clothing bespattered with blood. He
told his wife all about the crime, and
why he committed It hut threatened to
kin her if the ever divulged the secret
scleral months ago bchwenk was
chamed with criminal lullinacvwith hi
daughter, aged 18, n hlch relation had
been continued for four years. The girl
finding herself unable to longer hide tho
fact, made a confession, on the strength
of which a warrant was Issued for
Schwenk's arrest. Before, the constable
arrived Schwenk borrowed $000 and
fled. Mrs. Schwenk, fearing that he
would return and murder nerseit ami
daughter for cxKsIng him, took up
their abode with Mrs.Schwenk's mother,
near Bangor. She has inado affidavit
against her husband, she says, that h
may no arrested and punished.

Latki:. The btroudsburg Jefferon- -
lan claims there is notmtu In theabove
statement.

a
I

The Chautauqua Literary Circle
will lipid an open meeting in Peter's

i lla 11 next Saturday even ns --May w.
I An elaborate nrosrumme has been pre -

tared aud will appear In our next Issue.

' t it of Jurors
Drawn to servo at tho June term of

our County Court, at tho Court House,
Mauch Chunk, commencing tho second
Monday of June, at 10 o'clock a. m.:

orand JtmORS.
Boyle, Cornelius, mlnsr. Summit I11I1.
Brady, Frank, miner. Summit Hill,
llalley, James, farmer, East Penn.
lleniilnghon", B..blacksmlth. K. Mauch Chunk
Heaver. William, tinsmith, Franklin.
Crlll, William, laborer, lower lowamenshie.
Davis, George, laborer, Audenrled.
pehart, w, If., clerk, snd ward: M. Chunk.
..miner, nouin mauer. .

ia, jnuurcr, nearer Jiieauow.i!rrnj chas. merchant, I. Towamenslmj.
Orimtfis, David II., miner. Lansford.
Hcberllng, Jacob, gentleman, Lehlghton.
Jones, Ben). T., miner. Audenrled.
nruuer. weunan, iraeKinan, - ratiKiin.
JJPP. John, fanner, Mahoning.
Martin, John, fireman. Beaver Meadow- -
Martin; Michael, miner, Beaver Meadow. ,

i ii7..-ii-
, juam, laoorer, iicaver Meauow.

Kex. James, brakeman, Lehlghton. - '
Reed, David, brakeman, Summit Hill.
Itehrllr. Reuben. rftrmr. Tnwrtm'ptilnff. .
Stroll, Abe L., clerk, 1st ward, M.Chunk.

rKTTIT JUnORS.
Avers. T. F.. merchant. Muueh niinnk.
Appenseller, James, teamster, E M Chunk
aiisuii, cuniim u., cierK, jjisi m uiiuiik.
Belhllle, It. It., clerk. East Mauch Chunk.
Bowman, J., physician, East Mauch Chunk.
Hernasko, A. J., Jeweler, Mauch Chunk.
Bedding, Charles, peddler, Mauch Chunk.
.mvuii. i.itiiuiu, miner,Beer, Benjamin. Justice, Toivamenslug.
Curran. Edward, mason, East Mauch Cb imk.
uoioy, i nomas u., merchant, Nesquelinnlng
Chrlstniun, M. II., merchant, Towamenslng.
Chrlsthiau, tawls, L.farmer, Towumcnsltur.r , ,t).,. ....t i ni ............... .i,i.i..'.iv0, t.r.f iiiwi, j a ii it II.
Clam. Mlllon O., tailor. Lehlithtnn.
Dohrthn, Joseph, agent.

, inoniacr, ni alien LlnmK.
KOkort- - Frank, farmer. lVnn I7nr,r
j'erry, Ilugh, miner, Audenrled.
rreundt, Henry, laborer, Manch Chunk.
Oabert, George,' hostler. Mauch Chunk.
Oallachbr, Neat, laborerkEastMHiich Cbrtnk.
Oehrlng, William, railroader, Mauch Chunk.
Oancaware, Edward, merchant, Weutherly.
thimbert,-J- . II., fanner; MlilioHlng.
Ifcller, eo., conductor. East Mauch Chunk.
Halm, William, laborer.'Fraukltu.
uagcnuHcn, jauies, lauorcr, I, lowumensing.,
IebTer.anlin oatoer. Summit Hill.
KlncllnftUwanl, Wider, AUdenrlcd.
Kramers .e.stc.10ek.teu,llr.f.Tmvmrnlm
Knucdy,Thoinas.mlner,umniltHlll. ' sKuebncr, Danlol. cnglueer, Wcatheily.
h niicr..iolinv'mlner. Nejouchonlng.
mini'. j, ,t., uuicuer,-jcaincny- .

McBrldCtIL If., Beaver Meadow
Jjitner, Nathan, merchant.' East M Cbunk.f ..
Miller, Gilbert A'., oarpcuter. Summit Hill. ,
rrvrv, uuvjti, janner, l.eillffll, .
Pattcrnon. Abraham. innnlitr- - AWnhorlv

Kclss, J-- rs, merchant, Bea'ver
o'".uiii wwtuwii. i neKer.
Steatli, Wesley, laborer. Wcatheily.
.iiuikda, iniiiu iiiiui;rT lAiisiuru.
Jyagner, Frank, laborer, Mauch Chunk.

i.vtzeVHeirry.brakeman,reatherlyi
;,lror()crmatl, xathAn, Janner, lalionlog.. t
Bradwcll, John, miner. Nesouclionlnir. '
Butler, Wm. 11,, gentleman, Miiueli OUmik.
uarron, rnirii K, operator. aiaucuununK.
t'ostenbadcr, J., carpenter, I. Towamenslng.
Davis, Isaac, gentleman, Summit lllll:
Eckert, Thos., farmer, Towamenslng.
Kckert, John, farmer, Towamenslng.
Evans, George, moulder, Lnnsfunl.-Ocarlmr- t,

James, brakeman, AV'eath'erly".
Hrlincs, Edward, laborer,. Beaver Meadow.
Hummel, John; elgarmakcr. LelileWon.
ilcllmaii, Geo., W'., carpenter, IUIghton.
Jlolllnger, S. 11., cletk, Lunsford.
llollman, Aaron, laborer, Summit 111(1.

Haldeman, John, teamster. Summit Hill.
IlarJcinan, Levl.lnn-keeiJe- L. Towamenslng
iiix' jiiiiiiiwu, iiuuiiri, i.. luiiuiuuiisiui;.
Kemcrer, Lewis, farmer, L. TowKnicnslng.
Kline, William. railro.ider,Jast M chunk.
Klstler, Daniel A., tanner, Mahoning.
Kelley, Jobn'll., miner, fjmsford.
lllJHniil.u.llllC3. lillllin, ..t.lllUlllUl,.
Long, WllllHiu, clerk, l"ackertoti.
MeKenna, James, gentleman. Imsford.
.tuNiney, uooerr, uruKeman, weauieriy.
Miller. K. DnltirliLS. Tj.ilrlitnn.
Mertz, Henry, carpenter, l'rauklln.
Mantz, Uavlcl, gentleman, Ihigbtnn;
McFage, Patrick, minor, Audcurled; r
Nusbauni, Cbailcs, grocer, Welssport.
Oiirlan, Kdnnrd, minor, Summtt Hill.
I!lt7j--

, Harrison, laborer, rarryllle.
stotflet. J. H Weatherlv;
Slirfrled. Howard, bottler. Enst Mauch Chunk.
Stermcr, Nathan, stone-cutte- East M Chunk.
nimiig, .losepn, larmcr, lowameiiking..
liUiKiiiuarii, nsepu, leainnrer, lyLununK.
Weader. Henrv. farmer. North Kidder.
Walk," A. A., earpeiitcri l'ackerton,
JVeJir, Wilsoij. earpet-wcavv- Mahonlpg.

TheSeigeof Vieksaurj.
The above mllltarV drama was rdaved

last Thursday alid Friday nights in
School nail, this borough", before a de- -
nguicu ana: enttiustasiic audiencevlio
made theJwalls rfng with their frceVfient
burstslbf annliuse at tho manV'comlcal
sttnallons iirl'd s'parkling'-'dlaiogue'.wl- tli

wUcli flies 'Is, teclnlng.'-1- , W'lilje
uiru lujiHiij iiuiiiuiis liic pijiy very
pathetic, which makes IL highly lliter--
esting; fprjlhstance, whete Sir. Val, E.
Lore, yie hero,, is saved trom a nebcl'
bullet by !. little silk flag, consealed Iti
his breSst a love token from hlslla'nce,'
Hie audience kept up for several minutes
a perfect storm of applause. "Tatcfs,".
Miss .May btanion, has won a place in
the hearts of our people by her brizht
and natural acting the paft-o- tho color
ed servant, anu Kept the audience in

oou humor by her many outbursts of
ttit. Evhrvhndtf liprft. "Tfnrmli f,p
Taters, 1,'lisabe de bacon," Florence
S,tanhope is much admired as the vil
lage ueile, wuo followed her lover to
tie hoart of Vicksburg disguised as
John Clem, the dumb boy a Union
spy. Poor Dennis Mulcarthy comes In
for his share of praise as atruoton of
Eiin, who Is fighting forlils "iiiothar-Irl-la- w

country.'' The other character?
ado equally good and deserving of much
praise In their various parts. Incident-
al to and during the performance of tile
drama, song's and doublu clog dauclng
weie Introduced which wero heartily re-
ceived. The company, here, was yoted
n grand success.

. .if- -

Answer of the Jersey Central.
Counsel for the New Jersey Central

Railroad Company Monday filed lit the
united states circuit uourt. at 1'h a- -
delphia. that company's idea to Hie bill
of complaint of the Lchich Coal and
Navigation company. The plea recites
that on the 7th of July of last year the
Jersey Central presented its petition
against the Philadelphia and HeadiiiL'
itaiuoaa wompany. asking the uourt lo
give it the option ot terminating its lease
lo the Heading, Jto- which .proceedings

ioai ami .navigation com
pany suusenuciuiy, occamq a party, ami
that af terwrds, upon the . report of "the
maferhp .Court decided
the Jctsoy't'Ceiitrah Company, holding
that nt such 'time, when -- tho Jersey.
central siioum uesircto'eserclse't be
option. It should regain possession of
the Lehigh and Susquehanna llallroad
and other property held by It under the
lease between the Lehigh-Navigatio- n

and tlio Jersey Central. Tho findlng'of
tho Court Is pleaded as a bar to tho
bill of the Lehigh Coal and Navigation
Company recently filed against the Jer--

u VAxiMll.,. mitrirnn.l..... I '...U.O. ...., ' iV. It.j i.,, u.-- vuu.iM,, it. i. a
efforts til regain possession of tho Le--
tiigu ami ustmehanna llallroad, and
tnc couri.is asked to dismiss the pro-
ceedings.-

Of Interest to Ladies.
The new" treatment for ladles' diseases

dlscoypred by Dr. JIary. A. Gregg, tbe
aisitnguisneu jngusu ruysician and
nurse, which has revolutionized the en
lire mode of treating these complaints
In England Is now being introduced Into
the U. b., under a fair and novel plan.

sumcicni ot this remedy for one
month's treatment Is sentree to every
Udy who Is suffering from any disease
common to the sex who sends her
address and 1:1 2ct. stamps for expense,
cliar-'es- . etc.

It Is a potUtve cure for any fonn of
female disease and tliercc frlal nackace
Is many times sufficient to effect a per--
mnnem cure, t uu directions accompany
tliu package (which Is nut' un in a plain
wrapper) also price list for future refer
ence. Xo trial packages will be tent
ntrr-rttij- . nt, loso. Address, pitEio
IIKUEDV IO.MPANY, PAIAIVBA, . V,
.May 15, SO-y-l.

Mahoning Items.
Dr. Morgan Williams, of Scranton.

was lliu guest of Thoi. Mussclip.au over
Sunday.

Mrs. Ed. Ilnnslcker, of Lehlghton,
was visiting relatives in loo Valley dur-

luo "
-- llil went to see the baby.

Thomas Musselrosn last week. Bur--
I . . a .cnaseu a uno uorse iot stiu, . . -

V. M. Balllet of FranVlrn- - iri.l
Marshall College ts spending bis senior
vacation aw nnme.

Kniery Stel5nwat Is ii.tlntln" A
Arner's and Mahlon Xothsteln's houses,

Decoration Day Programme.
The following Is the programme arranged

fur the observance ot Decoration Day in this
borough i

The children to represent the States will
meet at the M. E. church at 1S:30 o'clock, and
procession move at l :0o.

The teachers and scholars win assemble at
their respective churches at 12:30 p, hi., and
march down non Street as follows: Reformed
school right resting on tho South corner ot
Iranijuic Bank- streets; Evangelical, right
restlogon Northwest ecruer of Iron and Bank
streets nlutherau, Tluht resting on left ot
Evangelical, the 31'. E. will form In front of
their- churmtf John I). Ber'toictfe Tost will
fonn on' Easf side of BankWfcy." right resting
on Sweeny's cfruer; Teutotfla Soelelyi-Vvi-

form rlnlrt rcstln bit left of
.TSertolcttO' Post ffiratlen Huetten Lbdae. T.

O:ot OrF.; Vrtst ttfir6r.Oau"str?ct, rlgliV
rnyT'irijtl; lUiffAfi porne.CBa'id wlir

luaui uuu ficissjjiiri arrj um tamps
of P. '0.' ii. of A. will lOcirt ahing Binkway.
tltfht reitlhg ou left ot arryVUlo'.'Cornet
Band. .Lehliiliton DrunuCoriis.wlllTorm on
Bonth'Jsorjier of Bajikw.a.irlglit Teiting at
David Km.ta.xs corner, ttoy-p-l GiT..Ul
form on 'Bank ' stnicri OwtKlitr.'.'restliig at
Kreamcr'! conua;"itbo i Welssport Sun
day Schools to jfortd'taiHcWatery'cm the left
of Drum Corps. .,..

Tlio processlori'ftlli'htovo-'i- thtrffjnov.ltBt
orden '

.Arlon CoznctiBaifit uii. --iiRiiaDL.uNi. In jiuriii-..- .. , t"Sir.:r.ifitt.v'lVr:' "t ...Wagons llh 1

John I). Berto!c,ttu JUJf

Onaden Huettert jpdgd, V;iJPO;'P.i
1aro11,l?;V'r.Vl!tV1Wuai M

tWel,Jpor?&r; fWM H ti.rarrvrtlltt Cauip, RyOrAA"
LuiKiiloit piflDitui ai: JO '

Reformed Sunday Hrhiml.I ",' it
t ,'JivalurelleahvlundflV. tiifieiil.AtJ

.V, PaeJaTtou jXrum Port,. !'? " '

" .. J. Lutjierau spiiday School, -- rt
trelifeiVnhni,undvy fehootlj ..

.:WelpQrt Kvaug8bi- 8uiilayycliffl j,- -'..,. C"4witsboiL,toT,:
1'ar.il.lirQtt.- -. .rftrt I .

ky,,tljtau7;)i-
imrpkln- - Aljp y. to. Second, doivn Jjecondto

ElmVwlVElnrtBCSLi'elcfj-- : r' "..
'fher cxcrcl Je,tueAboigete(y(.svtli:I)e ji'

Churuhclrairsf Ad:urs!iHltt-,tirni:in- . m' itiv.
G. W. StlbUzilceoratlonjauiav(the,sefiouls.'

lute by old ,oldlrsfjijuslyiy ArloM-torn-

iiajiU4;uosing exercises oytrev. s, n..Kuiler;
muslubv Uaiid.o vji lb j"i

-- HA.
wl;a)ietti relorrt.-.ll- i' tlvoJ

same vrucr auu.iiiari.uwvnKiiii iq uauK.up
ISiUik: to hUersttHanVi.1Baukw'ay, ikinit.
Public Souare: tlieilllJiiirtiua-
teeoti deeonitlon .wlll;beuelitclir.djaudpor.

HothecenietcTyt(iK!rfoim tiielr.dufles",'
the proceislon nimhig down. WMta'Slrect
and
wheVe tbe ceronipiiles wlH.bepptfned by Rev.

by.Rev.
closlnz
which tbe LehlLiitou iwrtlon 'of the liroeesslni:
will rctofiu and luauH to Bank stive, aud be
dismissed. , . ",' ... ii,'..- -

Thu ladl&s aro cafnestlv Inrtfed lo riaitlet.
pate, and tluiso n1s!Urtg to eontrrbirte flowers
ttiii luvinw.iv.nw uyiii uwitic CAlluu-Afvo- -

themselves with bouauctsibr-'wrcufh- wlihli
will be handcdlatlu: decoration
at mo cemetery wirinir i.enightoii or ut the
lMblic Siiuire'jii JVclssjiort. I

The following Is a.llst of comrades burled
In thn several f.inier..rtHln fhU lidrfitnrlt titiiT
itelBimorliood so faras"Welunl'hrch able to
ascertain, should any ol our friends know of
outers inuy win eouieru lavur uy- uamuns lucnames to us during tho coming week, so we
can make tnc Jiceessarj' corrections :

. ib'TEimnn ix LBiiiautccf CKMKrnniES,
.' WAKOF-181'J-

JohnLcntz, , 'I lipn'Kol ,

ucaver,- - - ueonaru.Tioutz,' . uanlelKlotz:
LATK nCLELt.ION.

J. y. HeberUng, . Henry Miller,
( itntf les- - Kernel er, James Holmes, ;
Kllas.W'olSs;-;- . --
Henry

Horace' De Young,
Melghao, A. L I'utterson,

Mathew .Melgliau, Lewis KUnger,
K IVLoHgstrcet, (Iraiivlllo Clauss,
wnuiaiu.ildnti, David O'Brl.in;
Cliurlcs Mulhcarn, K. L'. alulhcarn,
Charles Patterson. Adam Buchman.
'Jeremiah Kolms. John D. B'ertolcttc,
uuuiei fHuuers.-- i ueon: Dick.

" '' James H, Campi ' -
rAnnvviLtK ci:tcTEnv.

Claries' Wlutllng, I Apiust Wlnlllng,
JoJinMIllham, Robert l'hlfer,
Alex Belford, . i Charles-Brown- .

Charles: Jhu'naly, Bitumgarten.
.

"
WKIKHI-OK- qKMCTkltV!

.Meob-Welss- 1770.' I John Arncr, 1812,
Frank Weiss, 1812, I Jacob Sehwauk, 1813.

LATfi
AnjnndciMoycr,- - lames Powell.
I' r.lllI'lM 11IK1I1N. Jnna. P. Kneli,
ArbCrtlleniian, Charles Brown,
Alfred Cliurlcs Buyer,
George Buck, Martin Blose,
Jacob W'lsner, George Derhammor,
John Gutli,' Jos.'C. Connor.
Alex. Iutz, William K Klolz,
Alex. Harliiian, lliibart Wetland,
Frank Hourwlno. William Kline,
John l'ow ell, ltachman,

NEW MAHONIN-- CKSIKTWRV.
O. K Musselman, Joseph Mertz,
Henry Snyder, I Augustus Walton,,
George Arb, (Ileyry W'ehrsteln,

Miiiougnoy nnoiiT.

East Mauch Chunk Items- -

Allen Jacoby. a ..spn of
Beni. Jacohr, died on Friday iiioriilne
of last Week, of .croup, and was buried
in the Jivergreen Cemetery on btinday
at 3 o'clock p.' m. Key. "Voodbiirno of.
delated. '

Willie, a small sou of Fred Bruckle.
died last Monday of croup; aged i! years,
7 months and a few day. Funeral took"
piace (in Wednesday attenirxni. .a number or children arc, troubled
with croup. ' '

Mr. T. L. Stocfried. who fell from
a scaffolding four weeks ago, Ts up aud
about again. .

Mr. John Mitth. ono of our mcr
chants, was in Philadelphia over Sun-
day.

l. u. Jones, super utiutdent of the
EberVale mines,, was In', town- on the
istli. - -

-- On Saturday; 29lh Insti. the' East
Mauch' Chunk Base Ball Club'wlH'eross'
bats with the Plilladclphla lrUckJ.ay-- 'ers, on mo .iiaucn i.nunii proiuid,

, llio new drug store ofHoovcfii
Bros. Is fast nearing comiUetlon: The
painters are al work. " $

Auother shooting, match forn:bear
is io eoine on on inc .,tii gi tins monui.

11. A. bcbivartz. formerly of Allrfi- -
towii but now.a.cItUeh'of ihla borougW,
Whll engaged In palnt'ng fell.front a
scaffold cm Tuesday last-an- wus allghii, i.., , ,
ly injured. 1

Orand Mhslcal Treat.-Di- n't Mill It.
On next Thursday anil Ft May. even- -,

leg, May 27th and XSth, our peopfe will
bo afforded the oppprtuiilty of hearing.
one or me most nopuiar musical opera's
of the day "Lalla." This. juvenile-oper-

has met with unbounded success
wherever produced. I he Lehlghton
Orchestra have been riigaKed anil will
play tho overture. After the perform
ance oi the opera the ".May role" will
bo beautifully presented.' On Friday
evening tho exercises will consist of n
grand musical entertainment lu which
all the very latest musical compositions
will be presented, "flic prusntitlon of
uie opera, "L.una, win ue under tne
control of Mrs. V, W, Bawer, which
fact alone assures for It-- a rolrlpiete suc-
cess. If you wish to spend a .ihiightfut
evening and hear all I he latest and best
musical productions of the rtaj', don't
miss It. Admission 23 cents, children
10 cents. -

Tbe Odd Pillows' Orand Officers.

The sessions of the Grand Lodge of
Odd Fellows In session at Harrlsburg.
Tuesday, were largely- - attended, the
number ol delegates, exceeding seven
bundled. Various- reports showing
a prosperous condition were read.
Grand otllccrs were elected as follows
Grand Master, Charles W. Illdgway,
Philadelphia; Deputy Grand Matter,
John W. llaney, Pittsburg; Grand
Warden, James P. Bobbins, I'hlladel
nhla: Grand Secretary. James B. Kichol
sou, Philadelphia; Grand Treasurer, M.
Bichards Muckle. Philadelphia: licpre- -

imtatlvo to Sovereign Grand Lodges,
ltobert E. WrleJit. Allmtown. The
joint commMsVs,-h-n;tho-Gri- L6dgc"
ami lirana encampment, appointed for
the purpose, reported in favor of Phila-
delphia at tlm permanent hrvlijuarter
lortpe meeitnj ot tnc oovcrcigu uranu
Lodge.

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.

or new r. b. nAitORBAVES.

Lesson 8. AfoifSgJ.
Jraus at nrrrnEDA.

John t,C-1- OoldenText,Jphnv,0.
Time, A. D. 28, probably about tho pass-ove- r,

though tho exact time is not a
settled question. Place, Jerusalem, at the
pool of Uctlieda.'-

The cOliutry was nstlr. It was the
cclcbration'of one of their feasts and tho

;peoi)1o,iaJ-gnthere- Trom fur ami near
in. the ancient city of Jerusalem. Jesus
...jr.,'il.Aii S(..ll.1.. .1 1. il...iu....U9 (IIC1U. (lUUllll iiiruuii IIICSIIVVIS
fef tlio city, quietly watching the crowds
MnA noting-th- vuricd IncidoAts peculiar
to su.ch Occasions. pool

Jif water, jvhich; was culled Betheda,
. liquseof. mercy.:'. Un its margin, lining

1. . i...;..-- i.. .!v.i.. ..i.i.i. Ii .?.
M nivJ9, 111 lliu Jiiilivi. mum Clltuvi

had build ut Its sldo, were numbers of
people nfl'.iclcl with Incurable diseases.
There Wan a leg-Si-d that nt certain
seasons uu aHgcl ctMiie dow u and troubled
Wie "wiiler; and whoever lirt etepped into
the pool jlltor the troi'il ling was healed
of wlmteverdueailb liebad. Such lcends
were common and were eagerly believed
Vythe copleand hence tlio great numbir
pr.thUso whom Juses loiiud wailing for
tlie. wovina of (he water, lie looked
pityingly uon them. His heart touched

' w itii 'compassion, lie could have healed
thenv hll with a word, but I hut would
' fiifve devcrted the great purposes He had
.in imn. kci, iiiriuiig luuuu pour urippit;,
.whg.llailbceu'.dlseased for thlrt-ycig-

veurM and who wan frlcudlens und ulune.
"He astctT.hlm, Wilt .lliou bo muilo
nioier une man kiiqw, uoiiung ol tlio
:cliar'ctcr of Ijw tjuestioner and simply
;1eJii of his misfortune In having no one
to help hiuunto.'jhc pool and- liuw that

.lwsIwuysgotsJicro before hu did,
Tinld'801jnC. clmnre after another slipped

rewltw'gnui). '(Jtisijtike p thy bed,
- K'lhFwalk,?' fiaitl thc' jluatVr, iuid tlio poor

wip'ylj! rbacj guUrcred, lip his elccping
jWx.iiud.weiit dn his wtiv It was the

.b)ut4ayund uucl ail event naturally
,VccW: ii. vast crowd ; together in a few
Yiimutes.and thisluiraculous cure was soon

lii;, tropic. of discussion in
.tTioclty.. Vestis had quickly passed out

.amongst' tho crowd and so escaped
Jtlentilication,. later in tlio day IIo went
fnto tho Temple and there found the man
Ho had heated. 'Mlelinhl. lliriu nrl nuiiln

; Wliolcj" lie said, "sin no more.lqst a worse
.tiiiug come unto thee". The man at
.once went to tie authontiou and told,

them who it was who. had hcalci him on
the Sabbath day.

The storm of opposition which had
been gathciingin ecclesiastical circles fjr
many mouths now found ready expression,

.lierjj wns u man who did not work in
harmony with them, nud hence was uot

And here was a man
frfio hqulcd the sick on the Sabbath day

'In'ilcfranco of their law, They gathered
ro'upd'Jesus with their fierco dcuuncio-'tjo- n

und brought Him beforo the
.authorities cn the charge of Sabbath
".breaking. But His masterly defense
'threw them into confusion, as He declared
Himself to bo Divine, tlio- Son of God,
nndjo equal with (loci, und they were

.obliged to.bct Him free.
It is a remarkable scene. There are tlio

judges und authorities eager to convict
tHo accused if possible. There is the
man who was healed of his disease and
then brought this storm upon Jesus.

.There. is1 the Muster, culm dignified,
patient,-divine-. Mlns was, in a sense,
the crisis of His life.. Up to this time He
hn'd been practically .unmolested, but
from hemcfurth His movements wero
jealously watched, Ho was harassed, and
filially betrayed. This was the beginning
of the end,

lesson Tiiouarrrs.
1. The spiritual-Bethed- has a cure foi

every one.
. 2. God gives us strength' to do us He
commands us. .',

"

3. Do not wail for'emotiohs or fooling,
mere troubling of the water, but turn
your eyes to Jesus," the Savior of the
world.

4. The Sabbath is yours. Make it holy
by your deeds and Hvcs.

Frank Boycr, of Parryvllle, lost
f207 last Friday on tho road leading
from that place to Millport.

STOCK MARKETS.
Reported up lo 12n".jlock, by D Hsven 4

Tuwnsenil.Bankers.N'il. 3B8 Third Street,
I'h i tuil h li i h . Slocss bought aud sold
either for cash or on nisrsui.

rMade!ph:a, May 19, 1883.
bid asked

lISVs, Ext ll
U S Currency 0'a... Ill',
U a ii, new 112 1121
U S. 4's .... I25 12(1

Pennsylvania R It
Philidctphift & Heading R It. 11 114
Lehigh Vallev U It 5i fJ

Coal A Navigation Co ins I0J
ilufl'. N. Y. Jt I'hlla. ltR Co 2i 23
New Jersey Central 49 J()
Northern l'acitio Coni m 24

' " Prefd i4i 55
.Oreenu TranscoutlncntRl 2111 29J
L'ninn racifio .'. 4Vi m
Weshtrn Ur.inn 80S r,oj
Wast Shore M ..ln2i 103
Loilltyille k Nashville .Ui 3t
Silver. (Trades) 81 S3

BOO Doses
One Dollar. Hood's Sarsaparllla Is the only
medtclno of which this can bo truly said:
and it Is an unanswerable argument as to
the", strength and' positive economy of this
great medicine. Hood's Sarsaparllla Is tnado
of roots', herbs, barks, etc., long and favorably
known for their power lu rurlfylng the blood ;

and in combination, proportion, and process,
Hood's Sarsaparllla Is pcctiHar to ittclf.

''For ecowmv and comfort wo U60 Hood's
sarsaparllla." iiiis. c. jiuewstui, nimaio,

"Hood's Sarsaparllla takes lot time and
'oyantity to show Us effect than any other
preparation i over igearu oi. i wouiu aoi ue
wlthout.lt In. tho house."' Mns. C. A. M.
ItmcAiiD. North Chill,-- N. Y. 100 Dotes

One Dollar
Hood's Sarsaparllla cures scrofula, salt

.rheum, all humors, bolls, pinnies, general de
bility, dyspepsia, biliousness, sick headache.

.catarrh, rheumatism, kidney and liver com
plaints, and all affections caused by Impure
blood or low condition of tho system. Try It.

"I was severely athicted with scrofula, and
io'r oyer a year had two running sores on my
neck. I took live bottles of Hood's Sarsapa
rllla, and consider myself entirely cured."
C. E. Lovejoy, Lowell, Mass.

"nood's Sarsaparllla did mo an immense
amount of good. My whole system has been
bnllt up and strengthened, my digestion Im-

proved, and my head relieved of the bad feel
.lug. I consider It the best medicine I have
ever used, and should not know how to do
without It." Msnr L. Febu:, Salem, Mass.

Hood's Sarsaparllla
Sold by all druggists, ft; tlx for JS. Made
only by C L HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass

IOO Dosos Ono Dollar.

f IffST PREMIUM.

PHIUD.H8KS.

Oraud Prise Jlt-dn-l, IMrU, IS'B.

Wm trejdoipel Mfr
9 N ink ft -- t u'r 1 tl UA t'Eflll )',V

V V V

New SPRING Stock
OF

Stylish Foreign and Doistic

SIJITINOS
AT '

H. H. PETERS,,
Exchange Hotel Building,

Bank St., Lehlghton,
,o

It If with pleasure that.I announce to
my customers and tho public gencrullr
tnat my purchases of new Spring and
Summer stock, eoinlstlngof a very cbolco
assortment or stylish; and awirtbio put-ter-

of t"'
Gafesimers and

nro dbW 111 and ready Tor Inspection.
The prices will bo found remarkably
low, and the quality, jar' etcrtUlng any
.line of, goods eserbroufiht: to (hi town.
An Inspection-- ' solicited.' - Satisfaction
guaranteed in price, quality and work-
manship, I have Inllock a nleo line of

Boy's from :Z5 Up

I bavo aUp a fuliltrw of those".

Famous $10 Suitings,
whldi I make tip in the L teat .Style and
Most Durable Manner." YoAarclnvIted
to call.. And uro roll line" of ; '

Gont's FafnisHlnrr Gbbdu
at equally low prices. Respectfully,

H. H. PETERS, The Tailor,
Apr.3 3m ' Lehlghton) l'a.

SODA. WATEIt SODA WATKIt
SODA WATKIt SODA WA". K t
SODA WATEH SODA WAIKit

--AT-

::::n:::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::;::::::::

Dr. C. T. HoM's,

CEXTTIAL I nnUO STORK,"'"
(JKNTlt.Vh
CK.NTltAl. DKUO UT01tIx

I have the largest and most ot

MEDICINES & EHEi$is
ever brought to town. I also constantly
carry In stocKand otter for saleatpxleci
that defy competition a complete Hoc ot

WalrPaper
"AN'D

DecorationS,
rrescrlptloru carefully compounded;

SODA WATTtTt SODA, WATKIl
SODA WATEll 60DA VTATElt
SODA WATEB SODA WATEIt
tcDr'y2.iy

Homes in North Carolina.

The Host Productive Stato in tho,Uolott

The Seaboard Air-Lin- e,'

JFrom NOItl'OLK, VA.,lo' "
KALEIOH.SOTjTEIlAjr PINES, 7 '

C1IARLOTTEE, MOUNT HOLLY, -
ti 1 1 EI.DY & ItUTlIECFORDTOX, X; c!

Offers unoqualled Indureinents to Settlers'
wishing to engage In Farming or Manu-

facturing.
tar-Ora- l'rult. Vegetable. Tobacco, Tim.

her and Mineral Lands for sale or leaso jit
extremely low tirlces.

CiimatB Unexcelled! Ho Malaria !

All of North Carolina who
purchase lauds, and place same under culti-
vation, on the Seaboard Alr-IJn-e Itoads, will
be furnished mill an annual uis, for one
year, over the road on which located, and
extremely low rate tickets for their families;

HneclaL low rules on all articles of inoau.
facture and product of tlio farm.

As evidence of the lunirerlalloii In which
the climate Is held by Northern ixronle, a
point in I lie fact that tbe hotel ut Kmthei.i,
N. C. Is most llbenillv nalniulzed from tho
beginning of winter until late in the spring by
prominent people nt Massachusetts, New
York and oilier Northern States, who give
unqualified endorsement of lh climate, and
the healthful benefits durlrcd from a Ufa in
the long leaf pine region.

SomtKiiN riVK. in- Mooro county, n
beautiful spot on the & Augusta Air.
l.lne, Is about too feel above tbe sea, and in
the extreme Western limit ot tho ling lsaf
1'lne belt, rilmate exceedingly dry, pure,
and healthy, with spleadld clear watr, aud
the locality Is pronounced, by I lie niot end
nent SaniUirlsts tn tills country lo be admlr-ubl-V

adapted fur iersou In search of health,
aud especially In cose of pulmonary troubles.

Lands here very ehea, and specially
adapted tn Orapo Culture und Truck
Ing: also bilk Culture.

hunt llnl.LV. situated nn the West hank
of Hie beautiful Catawba Itlver, Is lust cyjn-lu- g

Into prominence, as both a .Summer and
Winter resort. Tlio country sui rounding
possesses lino caiubllllles In being timbered
with hard wood for ninnutaeturlng, and this
soil Ii excellent for Crass, Grain, Tobawo
unci other field crops.

The latitude along the line nt rail road
Willi that ut Middle Prance, und

Italy, and Is tempered by tho tr.lld lufluenrrs
ot the (lull Stream on tho Ead and the high
mountain rangrs In Hie West. The menu an-
nual temperature Is K.e lu Summer K, and
in Winter ti". Average number of loir days,
per year MX.',raliiyV),and cloudy ones eiuy
2. These farts sen e to sbow the cliouto la
most excellent.

Persons with limited means can purchaso
laud mi the Installment plan, If so desired,
and by small monthly payment can soon
own n farm In this delightful locality.

All prosectors and sottlera can purchase
tickets on sperlal orders, to be secured by ap-
plication tn the undersigned, at the following
very low ratesi

rnouLiT- - it jtiffiSe .j"'Toauy SlatTcm on I

Italclgb&CattnnKlt 4 20 T Tn o 2 TO

Italeluli&Aimuwla" B To osn it vol 4 an
Cuollna Central " T go 10 TOl U 7o a .0

1'relsht on household poods, tu any iiaiiil
on Uu- - hue, per wu lbs Prnin 1'onHsmoiilli,
ll.iltlni.ire or New York, Ke.i Uostoii, 4ne.,
iiiiuVietuni tickets can be purchased at lates
luiiiied ubuve.

Write to the undersigned for Seaboard o
Hand Hook. Eli lug full detailed Inlnr.

Iiiatlnu us tn lands for sale, Sir.
The Nnrth Carolina Stato Department of

Agrleulture ts working In hearty rooperolinu.
wllh llils nf marts.

Itnute ot lrael via "Kav Line" Steamer
(Chesapeake toy), from lUdUmom dally at 7
I". M. "Old Dominion" Line nf Mciurhli,
from ?cw York, ThuriUajs and
Salunl.iys, at 3 , M..iuul IkiMnn, by Mer-
chants' andMluers Une, nn WeitncMlsMand
Saliinlayx, al P. M.. lo Norfolk, Y., enu.
uectlug there with tralnsol Seaboard AlrUuo

P. W. CLARK,
Wilmington, N C. Gon'l rrt. t Art.

May 15, lSfeti-C- m.

T11E SOUTH. ilffiM.irvaSouthern Males Mil, climate, people, suelal
uIi"A'f."!TJ if1 .'EN JET' duie.Hj

lo F 1". oodsrard, 'formerly nf hnyl!-ar.ld-
hniilhern Pines, Mnnro rnuuty, r and rtv
. 'ireyrcli iiii-jtNt- . t xAn


